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Fin ished Beef caile
Bv Paop' . E. D)AY

N omltinica it is counted gos
business.to give OUr heef cattle a gooe

degree of finish M~ore sending thern t,
markcet. The higher prit-e Obtained fo
Weil-finished cattie hit, Usually he,
profitable to the feeder.

At the premeent lime, however, wc an,
fallein 5 decidedlv, abnormal conditionsStatistica indicate that the worid it
facing a hca%,v shortagc of wheat. li
tht-s àtatis.tit", are correct it lnooks am
thuugh it mmght he neces'<ary tie que
grains heretofore emplnO'ed almio,t ex-
cluuivelY for the feeding .of animis, t.
helP Out the. suPPI)' of wheat. Ame a
matter of fact, investigations are il,
Progrea ta determine the. extent to
which wheat flour may hi, aduirerateci
with the, IOur of other cereals and stild
retain itie palatability fo, humnan con-
sumption.

If it bcvolils ncre',Rary, therefore, to
UtiliV% the coarser rereals for huma,,
fond it Mu'st mean a sho)rening Up of
concentrae,~ for fattening animais.'and
the quetion arises, whethcr under
prellent ProaPe(ts we should flot malce
a special effort to une the smallest
possible amount of roncentrates, and
Utilize ÉO thé fullest extent bulky fodi-
ders in the, fattening of Our cattie.

'olDe yeurs ago the Ontario Aprucl-
tural Collage "ecured a gain in weight
Of 2,180 Ii.in the case of fattening
steei'n, fron, the uNe of 2,187 lbgi. ni,
grOud barlev and 729 Ibn. of brale.
Thig e svery l1: lte more than one pound
of concentt's,<s ualed for each Pound of

1gain in weight, the' balance of the
1ration bcing made Up of hay, crn

r) silage, i.nd route, mn the. proportion of
r 1, 2 and 3 respectively. The. stetrs

1usli in this experîment wcre £-heap,
ronMO, cattle, and the gains they
madie were flot large, beinR approxi-
matel: 14 '. bs. Per steer, per day,
for a Peniod of 165 days. The cattie
were flot well finished when marketed.
and dremsed a littie les% than 5M,~ of
their live weight, but the. beef from these
cattie was much superior to a great
deal of the. beef we are forced to con-
surne in these deys, and, as has been
Pniutted Out, it was Produced with lie
tusa of a very small quantity of material
which wals fit for l'uman consumption.

One tliing is certain, we canrot pro-
duc-e the. maximum amount of highlv
finished beef and, at the. same ti .e,produre the. maximum amount of
cernais for human consuimption. It
would ,eent. therefore. the part ol
.wi'dom î0 economize on the. use of
-- ai grains in the. feeding of beef
cattle, and to utilize to the fullest
e'xtent buîky fodders, even though we

ha''to bc' content with smaller gains
in wt'ight and a poorer quality of heef.
.%~ Previously stated, thesle are ab-

normal tirnes and mothods which would
have been 9evrely condemned a few
Years' ago maY be the very best and
88feat anethods we can follow at the
Prellent time. Our great effort must
li' ta net humnin fnd from our bulky
fodidem bY cornvertlng it into muat,


